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A 35-year-old man was referred to our hospital for treatment of a right adrenal tumor detected by
ultrasonography during a physical check-up. Contrast-enhanced abdominal computed tomography
revealed a poorly enhanced 74 mm tumor situated adjacent to the upper pole of the right kidney. The
tumor consisted of fat with peripheral calciﬁcation. Magnetic resonance imaging also revealed a right
retroperitoneal tumor with fatty contents and well-circumscribed capsule. The endocrine examination
revealed the tumor as non-functioning. These ﬁndings were suggestive of a right adrenal myelolipoma.
We performed laparoscopic right adrenalectomy because of its large size and malignant potency. The
pathological examination revealed the retroperitoneal tumor as a mature teratoma existing apart from the
adrenal gland. Primary retroperitoneal teratomas are relatively rare. Herein, we report this case of adult
mature teratoma occurring in the retroperitoneum.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 475-478, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_11_475)








患 者 : 35歳，男性
主 訴 : 特になし
既往歴 : 小児喘息
現病歴 : 2015年 9月健康診断の腹部超音波検査にて
右腎の頭側に腫瘍性病変を認めたため当科へ紹介受診
となった．




内分泌学的検査 : 尿中 VMA 定性（−），副腎皮質
刺激ホルモン 16.8 pg/ml（7.2∼63.3），血中アルド
ステロン 107.3 pg/ml（29.9∼159），コルチゾール





画像所見 : 造影 CT（Fig. 1）にて右腎頭側に肝下面
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Fig. 1. Enhanced CT shows retroperitoneal tumor
contacting with superior pole of right kidney
and under surface of liver. The tumor has




T2 weighted image fatsat
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diffusion weighted image
Fig. 2. Enhanced MRI revealed the tumor con-
taining adipose tissue and solid part showed
high-intensity on DWI.
を摘出した．手術時間は 2時間41分，気腹時間は 2時
間 1分，出血量は 15 g で輸血は施行せず．
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Fig. 3. A picture showing port placement for the
laparoscopic surgery.
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Fig. 4. Macroscopic ﬁnding of the surgical speci-
men. The divided face of tumor was
atheromatous lesion and there were some
hairs in the content.
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Fig. 5. Histopathological appearance (×10). Seba-
ceous gland (▲) and epidermis (arrow) were
found in the tissue.
Table 1. Charcteristics of imaging ﬁndings between
teratoma and myelolipoma
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